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. CITY OF RALEIGH, WEDXESD AY MORNING, APRIL feo, 1353.' t( J? , .

' mM' --Wh.
THE APi'OINTED AND,Tm'DISAPPOI K DIED. If.

TED. . t

The recent soecial session of the U. StaLei
Senate expired on its thirty ninth day ; 'and

v Springs and Summer. Goodst

announcing to his-ftieni- and-th-e public, gen- -;

Itt the COuntv of Ch-ithn- on WoilfUMulnv'
th30th of Mai eh 1853, Eli Fogleman, Esq., in
tho TJIU VCM Ol 111S

E()dge, No. 142, and a consistent member of lhej

thirty-niin- e days of fear and hope. alternateT. remains were followed to their last rest-rising- ,"

jhave been passed in the wilderness by
' i"g place by the Masonic fratornity and a large

the hopeiful and the h.ipeless possessors and ex- - i

'
concourse of mourning friends. . Brother Fogle-Miii-iit

nf nffiw. All have "looked to the man was a member 'of the 0:inT!rfk Mnsnni

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.
tI
qy the general consent of both parties, with-

out tire intervention of eon ren lions, it seems to
be (fettled that James W.Osborne, Esq. oi'Char-lott- c,

and Burton Craig, Enq. of Salisbury, are
to the candidate respectively of the Whig,
andDemoeratic parties to represent this t

district in tho nest Congress oil the
Unied States. The issue will be an extremely
doubtful one, and too contest will be wellfouglit
on Jjotii sides. Tho champions are b!:th the
strongest men of their respective parties in the
district, and whichever may be elected, this dis-
tricts will by honored in the council halls with
as lmicli nersonat talisnt. in nul worth. ndindi- -

ecallyv- - thafchfr4 has jjecently . returned frona th
ixortnera Ulties, and is daily receiving hiss:- -

;f s

Emiaoins everft&in new and befiutiful, all of,

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
We extract the following patriotio observa-

tions from a report of the Speech of J. B. Cher-ur- ,

Esq , at a late Whig meeting in Bertie.
They breathe a spirit which we should be glad
to see emulated by every Whig in the land :

"He stated the object for which this meeting
of the Whigs of the county had been called, to
consider of the propriety of holding a District
Convention, to nominate a suitable candidate to
be run for a seat in the next Congress. The
last Legislature of tho Statn. n. lavinc off th
Congressional districts, had changed the old
district, formally the 9th, into what is now the
Ist, by an addition of three counties. Halifax,

Senate" Hvith deep concern ; and the Senate has
looked U the White House; while the W lute curistian cnurcli, and as a tribute of respectf
House has looked out upon the sea of political ; the following resolutions was read, ivtid adopted
scrambling with dismay. j ky the frateraity to which ho belonged, and pr--

The strife and turmoil are measurably passed. ' Jered to be published in the Raleigh Register
wil he comparative quiet for a time in Wueseas,; By an afflicting dispensation; of

Washintnn. Tim liotpls will bo less densely the Providence of God. our esteemed nrf wnr.

wDica were selected with great care, parqhased oik r

ftvorablc 'term-aa- wiH. W6ldat"16w;iatM.;
Heisafe this time: in receipt of ithe following.

Black, Brown, Blue, Olive, Green' and ether cloth

thy brother, Eli Fugleman has b':ieiaoT:',' 'k-Ike-l..8imer4- Jto ,
irow the sorrows of Earth to tacu'reUuttxe--l CM4me?S aaatifUM9(nra..t(r

mi

i

1

Washington and Tynell. It was thought ad- - t!i-- s res)ects ni the Southern Cuuntry wil. be.
visablo by our Whig friends, that justice to the 15ut noro important interests are involved in
new counties required, ' that they should be this gcontest tliau the mere vindication and tri-hear- d,

and have tbeir weight, in t.ho selection umpi of personal .talent and m ral v,xth. Col.
of the candidate for Congress. Mr. C. said he : Craig, ttlthough lie has not foi-uWi- years leufully and heartily concurred in the propriety !;acujiy engaged on the political arena, yet if
of holding a district Convention, as well to set- - j'.we tiijf 'bo allowed to judge his present politi- -

tle the matter as to who shonM h. uir fnorfi. C:ll .ftntli hv thn r.i i,l,n,.M hia Mr!,? r.i.liti.

TOWN MEETING.
Awpirited meeting of tho citizens of this

place was held at tjho Town Hall, on Wednes-
day morning last, jin order to make proper ar-

rangements for a celebration on account of the
completion of the jhighly important connection
uetween the Seaboard and Roanoke and the
Raleigh and Gastoh Roads. A communication
from the President of the firmer road was read,
conveying the information that a large number
of the citizens of Norfolk and Portsmouth would
honor us with their company ori Tuesday even- -

ing next, and extending an invitation to our
citizens, generally, jto accompany them on their
return, on Wednesday. A Cumunittee, consist-
ing of the following citizens, was then appoint-
ed by the Mayor, to1 vrnh a Cymmit-te- e

to be appointed by the Commissioners, in
making arrangements for the reception and en- -

tertainmont of our jjruests, viz : Messrs. W. D.
Cooke, W. R. Scottj Seaton Gales, W. W. Hoi- - i

Ann Wrv. rnmL.,L, T HT,1.JI1 T- - W..1
.... '. .

"
l ' . I '

W hi taker, Jr., J. ( .1 artrulge, J. B. U. Roulhac
W. II. II. Tucker, Edw. Yarbrough, Sr., James
Litchford, Sr., L. W. Peck, J. 5. Biggs, Dr. J. j

'

J. W. Tucker J. G.i Williams A. M McPhee- -

ix. . x ciciaiu r uiuck, w , u . s, -

and J. A. Nuun. j

11ns Committee Wvas subseauently divided-
int., f,., K.r., r. P

f , .. j . , . .
v.. cucuuiij ..unking out uie oojects 01

the meeting. Our friends from Norfolk and '

Portsmouth, therefore, who may chose tu favor
us with their presence on Tuesday next, may

. ii-- i . , , i.,,aUiCU Ul u. c,iy ,cuy ,ic..w(c.

ot varioos grades t

e3tlHSrsof evPlr,.lrial.v a.n.1 i L li J , -

i Light, Silk Testings, for Weddings and Parties, V
very rich; Cravats, Stocks and. Ties;, plain and,
fancy Handkerchief, Suspenders, Silk-ari- 4 CottoH,
TIalfRose, aioTes, Silfc jjiid tUne Uuleshtrta,f -l: t ; c ... v n ,i . . .1 .xrcss a aires ana hilars, a arge assonlBeni

cry cheap Linen and Cotton Drawers la' fact
every article usually found ia a Geotleman'g ' Fur-nishi- ng

Store. i '
; He has also on hand a fine supply of Clothing,

both of his owa and foreign mvmfacturej any or
all of whieh he would be pleased to exhibit without ,
price and dispose of at a siaall advance- - for Cash
or sit months credit to punctual Customers," ;-- "

throngodL Many will return to their homes not ''

richer, biit far wiser than when they left them. !

Meanwhile the successful will hnd that thetoog :

sought prize but indifferently rewards the time, J

the expense, and tlfe ageabies used for its at- - j

tatnmenti ' j

In the thousands we have lately seen of suit-- 1

ors of the appointing power there is talent, en-- ;
erarv. entirorise. and courarre sufficient for tho
achievement of better things than they have
been herd pursuing, and we trust that many of
them may be prompt to realize this truth.

llcnullic

THE LAST ACT OF THE SENATE.
In conformity with the resolution of Satur- -

day last, the Sanato of tho United States finally
nHl.inpnml nt ima r.'i.l...! tmetxllillt It
doubted that a quorum would be present at this

of that boSv. Tiie object of this detention ap- -

pcars in tj"e sequel to have been the conurma- -

t:on ol tiiu annomtment ol the Hon. James 15u- - .

i'Uaxax as Minister of tho United States to the !

Court of St. James. Oi this appointment, we j

take occasion to remark that, whatever may bo ;

the scntuuent of the different classes ol iiohti. I

cians, few; or none will be found to object to it
on other than p ditieal grounds. A gfiulenian .

of exalted worth, a scholar of rare attainments
and a statesman ol enlarged views and great
experience, Mr. Buchanan will possess, the ;

coulid enooi and respect of his countrymen at i

hour, butiseveral Senators who had made. their i

arrangements to denart from the citv yesterday """-i""-- oi tnis louge win

, vatung.aone at short notice. ;, t
' " ISAAC PROCTER,

.. Murchant TaUor; i;:
. (Successor to Oliver & Procter.) r :

, April 1& 1853 1 ' 82 ' j,
" . i

, . . . Dissolution. . 1 .'.

rtHE partnership existing heretofore in ia s. i
-- Bantetof Williams, Haywood & Co., (was dia-"-', faoirod on tho 1st inst., by mutual consent. . v,

All persons indebted ars requested to come for- - t
ward and make' paymsut, or close theur accouata f
"by note. ;v. i. - ';. . i t'r ,

morning ere induced to remain by a reoucs't ,? ot m'3ur lno ou tu5 left ;

from the iPrcsident of the lTn":tod States, com- - U1 "urV aJli.?':.
muniento.i r. An.d. fi.;t..v thr-.-,nt- th oflfi.-ws- Jisolced, 1 hat a copy of these

We are authorised by Mr. Branch, tho Pre--I its pro-re-s-
. Disband and give up the great

stdent of our Rjad, to say that a train of Cars Whig party Is that the sentiment of the gal-wi- ll

leave Raleigh, on Wednesday, the 20th in- - ! jantand true-hearte- d Whigs, one at least, whom

stant, at half-pas-t tea o'clock, A. M., for Ports- -

mouth, stopping t take up passengers at all
the depots. The Stockholders of the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad Company are invited to 7 "v" 1 co.is.ueiea. (uu air. v.; e

i nave done about as well as could have been ex- -
go to Norfolk and Portsmouth, on Wednesday

j pcctoJ- - Divi,le,lt distracted and disagreeing
and return on Friday, free of charge. We hope about men, disaster and defeat have for the va at

a large number of our citizens will also ' 'nont overtaken us. ' This catastrophe, no man
avail theins.-lve-s of the invitation that has been J "retted more than he did. But it is not the

r.nc i,-.-f . ....... .1 . . I 'P. .1. . ft.

fi RALEIGH PUISTEH.
I PUBLISHED BY

'

f KOITOB AXD PROPRIETOR,

it S2 r.O IN ADVANCE ; OR $3 AT THE END
l' OFTIIEYEiR.

Ours' an the plant offaireliglifful peace ;
itatrped bJ to U$e like brothers.'

iule!ghn.c.
SATL'KDAY MORNING, ApilIL 1G, 185

"
.TdeSu' of gov.' "iie"de LL.

Veiare deep'ypU"ed to hpnr, just as our
paperjis going to Press,-o- f thejdeatb of Ex-Go-v.

r:J Iredkll. of this Citt, oil. yesterday,
Wburiday,) in EJcnton, wheii he had gone ua

asbortTiSlt. lillS aiiiiouiiccfireiu m i- -

;iredj with profound regrut throughout the
cite We arc "compelled to defer, until our

nt, 4 suitable notice of the private worth and

public gorvwea of the distinguished deceased,

THE FEPJIY IUUDER.

We noticed in our last, that Perrt ha been

convicted of the murder of hU wife. He was

WTlit out on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock to

weiva the sentence of the Couft'; when II. W.

Viilir tsy., uiovea lor a ne,w inai, on me
crounds, 1st. that the daughter; of the prisoner, j

a girl t- - yea" of age, sumntoried as a witness

fir 'th Stue, was not called tojtestify, nor ten- -

Ld"re l to the prisoner s counseu one was not
eiauiitied, bucause the Judge bronouueed her

incompetent to give testimony, jts she appeared

to U totally ignorant of the obligations of an j

uuth. And" 2iidly, that the Jury, on Sunday; j

hA acted il!2ally in visiting the Lunatic Asy
lum, some sii'" and half from the Court House.

Xhesa grounds-- were controverted, on .the part
of the State, by C. F. Moo RE, E$q., who was an- -

el by G. V. Haywood, anjd Pxrrix Bcs-- ;

eic, Elsqs.', in behalf of the prisoner, and were:

replied to by Mr. IIaxsom, the Attorney Gener-

al. Mr. Miller rejoined, in.fupporfc of the
grounds he had taken. The Judge examined
ill the grounds urged for a ner trial and de
clared ithiftn to be insufficient ; and pronounced
the sentence of deatli, to bo executed on Friday j

t!ie 'Zj'tll ill St. Irom tins decision, Air.
-

JliLf.ER, J

on behalf of the prisoner, took qn appeal to the
Supreijio Court. J

THE riRST COPPER MINE UN ORANGE.
Copper ore has been recentlj'' found ,on. the

lands cjf tho Messrs. Atwater,! between four
nd fire miles South-we- st of the University. It

U the double sulphuret of Iron.and Copper ; the
ore frofii which ueariy all the Cbpper of com-

merce is extracted, and the same that is raised
it tue Tvutrcis mino in Guilford quantity un- -

TIIE SENATE.
The Senate of the United States adjourned on

Monday last, after a special session of five

I
weeks, die President having informed it that he
had no further communication til make. This
Executive session of theonate has been of un-

usual length longer thaw any other session
'.hat lias c?er been called threu times as long

Im that iff 1329, oa the accession of President
Jaekion, when the principle of proscription, till

j
men unknown iu our Government;, finding a
fresh and unmown field, furnhibeci so much
.work for the scythe. . J

THE CENSUS OF CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco papers, of the 15th ult., state

Uit the following is" the result of the census'of
the State of Cull farina:

Whites, 201.85G
Citizen ovorl years of age, 105,314
Negroes, ! 3,070
MilfattOC'S, '

Iiiansti domesticated,
foreign residents. 59,001

i'vidiitil intecritr. as t!io most favored districts in

.cal ltfe, and by the tone in which his frictid.
now peak of him in relation to this subject, we j

mavlsafi-I- set him down as halonin!r to that
seholl of noliriciiins in tho S..nrli w!i.s n.,r.fi. I

cal nfaxims arc founded in a soirit of hostility i

to thj? perpetuity of the Unioli of tho States, j

"bici they pretend to regard as a mortal enemy
to Sthoru institutions ; an 1 whose aggressive
spirii, und P tO llt'lllim lf nril-rrH- f JIVn
democracy, would involve this nation ia a Con
uneniai war lor the purpose ot extending the
limits of our already ovenrrown torriturv. and t
disseminating our republican principles among
natiojH wnose people cannot understand, annrc i
ciatej or eniov them. On tho other hand, wn
preselit the name of Mr. Osborne as the Oiiibo- -

d:m?t of tho-s- conservative principles of t!i
grealj! national Whig party of tho country whic
have; recently been so beautifully illustrated
uu lef the administration of that good patriot,
siiid great States. iian. Millard Fillmore. 'iu con- -

due tigig the Shi;., of State over the most stormy
sea l!at ever dashed its turbulent waves against '

no Httli-iuenr- s of our institutions. t: a s.ifo a:
choree in ilia harbor of universal peace an--

national prosperity. But, folio-.- Whigs,
we havt a bearer of whom we

may justly feel proud, and who will, doubtless,
do aij that ii 'lior will permit, and industry an d

eloq;ince can achieve, to erct our standard
upoiijthe cita lei of victory, yet we cannot ex-
pect jo lay supinely upon our bat-k- s with our
armsjio! led on our tjosoms, whll-- t l;o is pressing
forward in the thickest of the tight, if we would
wi-hl- to realize ourfou lest hope. We must all
buck.' 011 our arin-m- r and light early, fight con-
stantly, and fight late. We have a wily and
treacherous enem v to contend agiinst, and it
belioves us to kei p watch and ward with the
utmoft diligence. Gov. R"id, 'vrtii the aid of
i rec uJrage, carried the district against both
Kerryind Manly by something like five hun- -

lrod totes in each election, but Soott and Gra- - '

ham learned it against Pierce and King by
something like two hundred votes. Yet it'wiH
bo reieiubered that the Whigs were more exci- -

tedirtth.it election than th.s l)m icrats, and
turnejd out in greater numbers to go to the polls.
We candidly believe that we can elect Mr. Os--

I.Iiamft.liMt if Will (i!i' Kn lfn iit-a- r mun !- r j
j, ' f, j'u V"" Let ,is tl, 7, r ,1

"
'

who ean do the most for our Candidate during
the cjjjnvass'. Cnrlu'lc Whig.

s

LOUISIANA APPOINTMENTS.
By jhe lettter of our Washington correspon-

dent, in another column, it appears that there
has ben nr little changing an I swapping of
office in Louisiana. Mr. Siidell and Mr. Sonle
have pianaged to shelve poor Downs in the Col- -

lpct"r!iiv ot .New Orleans alxiut as respecta
ble ai office as any Lmon Democrat seems like-
ly to attain under th.? present Administration.
This it is understood that Mr.
Siidel has exchanged his diplomatic appoint-
ment jvith Mr. S ede for the place of Senator :

of thejjl' niiod St I'll'-- -. If the Democratic party
in L ilisi ina are the mere beasts f burden of
these high cor. t rat g partios, ve siijipo thev
will carrv out the arrangement. We regard j

this trade of Messrs. and Soule as about
'

tne m-s- t marked display of contempt for a peo-
ple trr ji Legislature that ever fell under our ob-

servation. V e h.'ve that so much of the ar- -

home, whije he will hardly fail to win the esteem Pan.v. m11 he to stockholders, or tlicir legal re-- of

all with whom he shall be brought in contact presentatives, at this office, on atsd after Monday,
in the Fphiere in which he is to move abroad. ncxt- - .

U,.ulli,Ur ' By order, JAMES S. GREEN.njio Tr3ss. Wil & Ral. R. R. Co,
April 15, 1803. lm 32

A . loofL valedictory. 1 he most singular ; .

va!ej;t.;-.- address on record was delivered by JUST IN TIME'Sidney S.th to a young English mission a.j j ?A!,EH.HAXGIX0 OF EVERV DESCRIPTION ! S

who was afiout to proceed to van Dieman s
Laii'l. It ;,vas as follows v j tyUE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Pub- -

';Farewll, my dear friend, farewell ! You i i that he lias just received 22 dys. rolU of

extended to them. They will doubtless be en-

tertained
j

with an elegant liberality. i

j

tf.iJ" We hope we do not trespass upon the
J

patience of our readers, in making the follow
j

ing statement, which may have been made be- -

fr.. But we wish to show how'far this State
lias gune into the work ot- improvement.

01 .iwo neiguoonng uogs Ugnting lu-- 1

he Ralei h and Gaston Road is eighty-fou- r ;

i riously tnrough the rails of an interposing fence,
miles long, built of r.u iron, most substantially .

. ' who became the best friends 111 the world whenlaid, and is in fane order the running tune ; .
. .m let lose upon each other. So it is with theIioitt fwentv-nv- f lfiilis npr hour. I lift oonnft.

'naios tor people ot God. Therefore,!
llesuloed, That by the death of .our estoeiqod

brother, the fraternity has sustained the loss of
a faithful mem !er, tbe surroufiiiDg country a
good citizen, the church'a worthy inombef, the
!,00r a charitable benefactor, the community a
philanthropist and a rjatriot. . it

Res deed, That we cherish with fond butmel--4

ancholy recollections the many amiable quali;,
ties wlfich adorned xhe character of our lamen
ted Drother, wnose devoted piety and upright
walk as a Mason, and a member of the church,
had secured the confidence and esteem of the
whole community in which he moved and lived.

Resolced, That we deeply sympathize with
the widow and! relatives of our deo'd Brother

o'c"v leavemem, aim iiionen me
,. c cki duaii vacrnu lor nits memory,

. .L 1 p - i i ii wear the usual
.irra for the space

... resolutions. be.......! e i

J "t dej d brother and sign- -
ed b--

v 1110 Secretary.
"uoc'1 Ai see.

In Greensloro'j on Sunday morning, the 3d
inst., General; John M. Logan, aged about 54
years.
wimwbmfbsj'sc

OFFICE WILMI.M8T0N ANO RAL R. R. CO- -

Wilmington, April 8th. 1853.

iftsgytUiitt adividemf ofii per cent, on
cite UJpit:il mock ut tma Uom-- "

vus.OUuB 8h.uiuiurbms other figures together with bordering of
ail kiiwls, which will enable hiiu to do all kiuda of
P.aPvr "a8lnS " nt&uti arm luost woiknian
iike manner.

ALSO, a supply of WIXDOW-CU- R TAINS, FIRE
SCREENS. REFLECTION PAPER.

.Ml persons wishing anything in the paper line
could not fail to be suited by cullii-- oa me, as I
have paper ut prices ranging from fifty cents to
$1.0 per roll.

All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to.

J- - HENRY HARRISS.
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Raleigh, April 10. 1803. 32

OF NORTH CAROLINA, ChathamSTATE S iperi'jr Court of La w, March Term,
103,
Mary Wil iains vs. David. Williams, Petition for

AliiUony.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

David Williams is a non resident of this State : It
is therefore orders I by the Court, that publication
be made for six weeks, successively, iuihe Raleigh
Register, a newspaper published iu t!ie City of Ra-
leigh, for said D iyid Williams to appear at the next
Term of said Superior Court, to be holdcn for the
County of C.iath-.i- u, at the Court House in Pitts-boro- u

.ii, on the third Monday ia September next,
then and there j plead aasvvor or demur to said
petition, or the same will be heard ex partet and
proceedings taken thereon pro confesso. Witness,
Willirtin S. G uuter Clerk ol our said Court, at office,
iu I'ittsborough, the 3rd Monday iu March A. D.
I800, and in the 77th year of American Iadepan-umc- e.

W. S GCNTJR, C. S. C.
April 15, 1853. Pr. Adv. 5o.62j. 32-G- w.

New Coach Shop.
HE Subscriber respectfully informs ths Pub-

lic, that he has occupied the well known
Stand of Mr. W lllie i . Johnson, on Wilmington St,
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Snuare, where he is prepared to execute every
thing iu his line "of business. Buggies & Coaches,
Sc., made of thebest materials and in the most fash-
ionable und durable style.

He would say to those who may wish to purchase
Buggies, or any thing iu his line, that they would
do well to call upon him before purchasing else-

where, as he is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense to please those who may favor hiia
with their custom. Ho is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times.

Also, repairing ilone cheap at tht shortest notice.
JAMES BASH FORD.

August 9th, 18o- -. wly C6

GUN, LOCK SMITH, AND BELL HANGER.

Charles Kuester,
IT70ULD respectfully inform the Citiiens of

f Raleigh and surrounding country, that he has
located permanently in Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick-buildin-

where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any in his lino, in a style that
shall not be surpussed by any other person, and
the charjrcH ohaU always be moderate. CAXtl, A5iT
SEE.

Raleigh, March '2, 1863. ly-- 19

RALEIGH BAKERY.

Fayeiteville Street,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE.

riMIE Subscribers having commenced the above
business at the stand lately occupied by Mr. L

13. Walker, and employed competent workmen, in-

tend carrying on the Baking and Confectionary bu-

siness in all its usual branches, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a share of the pub-
lic patronage, i '

Plain or ornamental CAKES made to order, oa
the shortest notice. s '

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
The Subscribers have ia their employ Superior

Ca'ndt Makers, and will keep constantly on hand
a supply of fresh Candy, of various descriptions, for
sale whoiesa e or retail. .

Wholesale price, by the hundred pounds, Jifietn
Dollars, Cash, ; Orders from a distance . will be
promptly attended to. .

FRUITS, .C. . ,

A fr,ah !uPpl !rfrult8 keP constantly

try Stores are particularly requested - to favor us
with their orders, which will be forwarded on the
shortest notioe.

JAMES PUTTICK.
f? JOHN MITCHELL.

Feb. 22, 1858.

"QARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS. Black and
f second mourning Silk Parasols, Figured and

solid colored - do- - t do 'i s
Black .Silk and Gingham Umbreldas. i :

u. .a tor Congress as to ojfr glorious
old party, and again to plant ourselves firmly
and unmistakeablv unon the nrincitdca of the
areat Whia nartv. Tim nm-stio- n thn. whinh !

he desired to ask his fellow-Whig- s, whom ho
saw "round him, some of whom, he might truly j

to the VoM SuarJ." ilI,tI lliul stJ"(l
by the hig party in more "troublous times" ;

U,an the present, is this: arc vou ready to
givo up those great principles for which wc have
8. lt,ng.oattiea, ana which have been so bean

ltr..II-J- .ionuiuiiy auu irutniuiiy explainea in tho admin- - !

"stration of the Government, under th e guidance
ot ti1;lt WI80 an,i exeeent man President I ill- -
more, merely because in the late contest for the
i'residency, we have suffered a temporary de- -

feat ?
:

(31r. c. said) ne repeated it was but a
t rnorar eclipse which has passed over our
partv 0bscurin' for a m.im?nt th l.rillian-- v of

0f our county, yet he is at' heart a Biie ir,tij)
can well remember, wheu our entire phalanx
Jla not number many more than a baker's do- -

.in.., v, iiiuii v ii;ie in ueiii. i. o lutr iu- -

tore we must now look, and endeavor to profit
uy our mistake. For one. (said Mr. C.l ht
was for preparing again for the conflict."

WAR.
The warlike-spiri- of this age is very much

at a discount. Threats and insults are made
. . 1 ; . J . , . . . 1 . . . l r. . . i...1.1,011 ; uul u uvu oii-.-- seen ineTie 1, , , . -

i European powers, and so long as Russia and
Austria can quarrel with Turkey or England,
upon paper, or through their Ambassadors, so
long may we expect rumors of war. But
whsii barriers are thrown dnvu, wli2a army
meets army, and fleets draw along sida of fleets
then all is cordial greeting, and hostility is for
gotten. How else is the existence of Europe to
be maintained but by observing a peace policy ?

Crushed down with debt, restrained by internal
dissatisfaction, there is no power on the conti-

nent bold enough to provoke war, not one,
which could rely upon the fealty of its own sub-

jects. England might possibly place some re-

liance upon her intiiusic and think
h,e;-sei- r strong enough to challenge the world,
but experience has taught her that pe iee ish- r
true pian. Let Engiand'aoi' to court war, and
to re.-e- nt the insults constantly heaped upon her,
but how cmld shedare venture upon expenses, su-

peradded to what now exist, enough to craze the
brain of a Babbago or a Buxton, to calculate ?

This country has nothing to do with the spear
and sword. She has turned both long ago, in-

to the implements of peace. Tho appointment
of Mr. Soule, a foreign bom Jesuit, however, is
fraught with evil omen. Yet such is the good
souse of the age, that we may still hope for peace
with the proud, tenacious Court of Spain.
Certainly nothing was more injudicious than
that npuointnient.liothiug can be more insul-

ting to a monarchy so sensitive to its weakness
and abasement.

Gen. Scott has purchased a handsome
house in Twelfth street, near Fifth Avenue,
New York, for $2G.OOO, and designs taking up
his permanent residence in it. Tho house is a
new one, having been built last fall by Charles
ii . . i ... ti.. .: v.... f... nxaixiuge, ijsij. xny f 14Jo xooi'q men o vjiene- -

ral Committee have appointed five of thoir num
ber t0 uaU up()n General Scott to ascertain
wdjen he can make it convenient to meet the
committee.

B In the U. S. Senate, on Monday, the Hon.
James Buchanan was nominated and imme-

diately confirmed a3 Minister to England. It
is understood that he accepts.

Tho Hon. IIcdH Waddeli. has removed
from Ilillsboro' iu this State to Chapel Hill, the
seat of our University.

The body recently known as the Virginia
Legislature has, after a "Rump" existence of
some ten months, at length undergone the
pangs of dissolution. It breathed its last on
Monday, the 11th day of April, A. D. 1853, and
its remains have been appropriately interred.
Contrary to the usual observances on funeral
occasions, the entombment of the deceased was
amidst rejoicings and shouts of gladness, shew-
ing that the demiso was not considered as a
very distressing bereavement, but quite the con-
trary. Thracian-like- , the people dance over
thiR new grave instead of watering it with their
tears, and we think that in so doing they set an
example worthy of imitation in every similar
case'in future. Fel Int.

A little boy had his first pocket-knif- e, and
for some days used ihim&eli, and extended the
privilege of the occasional use of his treasure
to his little playmates. One evening he was
kneeling at his mother's knee, saying his cus-
tomary prayer, which he closed ap in these
words "and please God, give little " Jimmy
Bailey a knife of his own, so he won't want to
borrow mine.all the time." . K-

-

Extrbhjb Sexsitivenbss. ( manwho" baa
once been kicked imagines that, every man's
leg is raised Against him. "";Y'r" ''!'.

A. WILLIAMS,
F. J. HAYWOOD,
JOHN R. WILLIAMS.

April 15, 185$;

The undersigned will- - continue the Drug busi-
ness under the name of Williams & Haywood, and
keep constantly on hand a large and general sap.
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Glass-war- e, Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &e., which
they will sell at the lowest, Market rates,' and te
which - they m'3tethe attention of their Mends,
and the public generally. - ' j

JOHN R. WILLIAMS,
F. J.' HAYWOOD.

April 1?, ISlS, ; ' z

Cotton Yarns r
FROM ORANGE FACTORY,

PERSONS wishing first-rat- e Yam will find it t
to call at

HEARTT & JONES.
April 15, 1852. , . .. . j 8w--32

N C. Supreme Court Reports- -

sets, or parts of sets, with all other N. C. LawIN and Law Books generally, sold . on the
most favorable terms, by ,'-

- E. J. HALE & SON.
Also, a large stock Medical, Historical, Misee).

laneous, and School Books, Blank Books, Paper, '

&c. at wholesale and retail, at the Book Store, Fsy-ettevU- le,

N. C. "!
. )

April 15, 1853. - ! 8t-5-2 ,

Superior Linen Goods.

HOUSEKEEPERS are respectfully invited !
of a fresh supply of Goods. 'consisting of 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Bornsley Linen Shet

ings, . -

9-- 8, 5-- 4, and 6-- 4 Pillow Case Linens,
8-- 4, 9-- 4, and 10--4 Table Damask, '
8-- 4 and 10-- 4 Brown Table Damask
Table Damask Napkins, ' s -

Bird's Eye, Russia,; and Huokabaok Linen Dia-
pers, " - '

Towelling of all kinds, Crash Russia Linoas, ,

50 pieces best make Irish Linens, i - '
8-- 4, 0-- 4, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, and 12-- 4 MarseOtes Quilts,
Table and Piano Covers, of Cloth and Worsted,
Furaitare, Diu.ty, aa I Cirt via Mmlias.'

She above Goods are of the best1 quality, and
sold very low by

JAS. MoKIMMON.

CANTON
MATTING. 4--4 and 5--4 Fancy and

Carpet Matting, received and for sale.
JAS. McKIMMON. s

April 15, 1853. 'I 32

MUSICAL CARD.
CHAS, E. LOEHR offers hisPROFESSORTeacher of Music in. a Female In-

stitution of Learning, either in this Or any of tha
adjoining states. He would like particu arly to bo
located tn some place where he might have an op-

portunity of teaching a Brass or Stringed Band,
and a Vocal Choir. "

i

Prof. LOEHR ean produce the most flattering
testimonials as to his qualifications aa Teacher,
Performer and Composer, and among them, let.
ters of unqualified recommendation from the Wa.
tern Carolina College, in this State, and the Ten-
nessee Odd-Fello- College.

Address Prof. L., at Fayctteville. N. C.
Jan. 4, 1853. j t tf

SPIRITUALIST'S LIBRARY.

Flart ridge & Brit tan,
NEW. YORK,

YE a complete assortment of Books andHA devoted to the facta, philosophy,
and advocacy of Spiritualism, which they will sup
ply in any quantity, and en the most favorable
terms. We refer to the Spiritual Telegraph for a '

list of our Books, prices, rates of postage, &c ".:

THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH ia a weekly
paper, devoted to the Elucidation of Spiritual Phe--

jtingfaets, &c A very interesting 'discussion of
the facts and philosophy of the Manifestations is
now in course of publication. Between Sr. B.

and S. B. Brit tan. All the bak num-
bers can be furnished at . Subscription price, l 50
per annum. Specimen copies sent Btx.i ' J

The increasing interest, and rapid occurrence of
facts, demand more space and additional services,
and the Telegraph,. (Volume U, to commence in
May next,) will be greatly enlarged, after which
the price will be Two Dollars. "

THE SHEKLNAH, Volume H, is being issued
Monthly, and is devoted to mental and Spiritual
Science. : It contains many important facts and
profound expositions of the psychological laws on
which they depend. Each number contains at least
48 pages of original matter, from the ablest contri-
butors, and is embellished with a portrait, on steel,
of some Spiritualist or Reformer. Terms $3 per
annum. - i ... m
i ': The first volume of the Shekinah is elegantly
printed and bound, and its intrinsic merits and ar-lis- tie

beauty entitle it to a place in every Library.
Price, in morocco, lettered and gilt, $3 ; in muslin,
$2 50. .

A liberal discount made to the Trade. Address
PARTRIDGE & BRITTAN. V .

No. 3 Courtlandt street,;NewYerkl.?
Ssw York, March, 10 1868. w8m 32

Irish Potatoes. :;v,t :

A - LOT of line Mercers, for seed, on hand and
'for sale at my new store, No. 18, FayetteTille
street

J. B. O. ROULHAC.
March II, 1853, . ' I - 8w-- 22

4 T A , Qecond snppiy of Garden Seed, just received
J. F. PE8CXTD.

iTalgh, Mareh 15, '53. . - . 28

rangewient as remains ;n fieri will be averted. aius un ;uure tuai ur.i"-"- , in
It i$ very much to bo regretted that there : his hue conduct, has acted ai an entirely insane

could Siot be found in the whole southern coun- -
' muu, and therefore is not morally amenable to

try anjV other t'.ian a professed fiiibit-ttie- and j Church 1'riiunals. It will be difficult to cstab
Disunfonist to represent the United States at ' lish the truth or to impart conviction of the
the Sjfuiish court. truth of any such supposition. The case in

Whfre is Mr. Burt, of South Caroliua ? Mr. question is plainly one of a conspiracy of causes,
B iylyl of Yirginia ? If the Administration in- - j moral as well as physical, and whose respective
s'Htsoi taking a Disunimnist, there is Mr. Yen- - inlluenc.s an be known only to Him who
able, fjjr Mr. Orr. or Governor Brown, any one knoweth th whole frame of man. Beside, af-o- f

whojin would nil th'j Spanisii mission' with ' ter what has passed, it will be impossible for
respectability, saving!, nly the jxuLz roi s'ug, in the Church people iu North Carolina to

Soule would probably beat theui. knowledge Dr. I as thsir Bishop in miylia- -

Tliefe has been so mueh to approve iu the 'parity.
professions of President Pierce that we regret IL A second method of proceeding has been
very niuch that any notions of party necessity suggested, viz: that Dr. I. bo presented by the
shouldphave induced him to make an appoint- - Convention in due form for trial, and on convic-me- nt

tioit will be so generally condemned by tion (unless the defence of nou compos mentis h&

the peip!e. There is an American people in-- set up) that he be formally degraded froni office,
dependent of the Ins and the Outs, and by them It is contended by tho advocates of this mea- -

Th (hiirniipa r,f Ta,.ni, i- - i Whas been lone

to a codutrv where it s the custom of the
aborigiuaii) to have a clergyman on their side- -

oards ev.'fv morning lor preaKiast ; out let us
1, i- - . lv l.r.,.., "
vtnj indi-iLii- . ia the saeuge who cats you .

m W . .. , j . ers, said a colored man to a
(mwtl i til nil inllb'tiiin. in n.11 fib vnur trnb- -

liir isione place whar you can a I way find
K- mt.ntl.v Wh.--.r hnrf' sbniitf.,1 reraf.
. ,r i v i i i il l, 1" V'', . . ... , ,.

esj J.i:cs.er,iv is in iioany. .Aiier uein
e:'iug two k'etures there, he goes on to Montreal.

fe'JIiH Partington is visiting Pittsburg.
She is stopping iu the rhubarbs of tha city.

FOR TUE RSGISTER.

WHAT W ILL TIIE EPISCOPAL CONVEN-- i

TION DO?
As the tiimo of meeting fur this Body draws

nigh, the ibove question :3 often male. Of
course the present writer cannot state what iciil
be done, bm he has his opinion of what c.tn and
enniiut be iLiiie. There are three ways of pro-- i
ceeding that have been indicated by writers
upon tnis subject.

I. By virtue of the Canon, " Of Assistant
liisliops," it has been suggested to elect an As
sistatit Bis!;):is for a easo therein cuntempiated,
viz: inability to discharge fcipiseopal duty by
reason of otd age or other permanent cau.ie of in- -

ft raulj,
. ."III - T TA'. iL

"re, umi, uimer picscui circumstances, tno
Diocese of North Carolina is not vacant, either
by the death of its Bishop or his regular and
canonical resignation ; neither has he been pre-
sented, tried and degraded. How then, it is
asked, can his place be filled ? The difficulty,
wo answer, ts merely technical, arising from the
fact, that the particular case before us is alto-
gether a carus omissus, and it is overpowered by
the superior consideration, thai no Romish Lay- -

i man cm be, by right or fact, the Bishop of a
liro extant Jupiscojxil Diocese.

III. V has reiuiiins therefore to Uo dona, is the
j last method proposed, which is to declare a va--

cancy exists ;by abdication and abandonment,
aud to proceed at once to fall it.

The readers of English History may recollect
a parallel instance in tha ease of James II.
The Commoas and House of Peers declared,
that James, having by the advice of Jesuits and
other wicked persons, attempted to violate the
fundamental, laws, and withdrawn himself out
of the kmgdiun, had abdicated the government,
and that tiie Strone was tlmreby vacant. We be
lieve tnat the action of ttio Episcopal Conven-
tion will be shaped in this last direction, aud
that it will commend itself to the approval of
the whole Church. .

FOE TUE REGISTER.

Mr. Gales!: The very richest Copper Mino
yet discovered in North Carolina, was found
upon the lands ot Jonathan Stalker, in tne up-
per part' of Randolph County, within one mile
and a half of tho Plank Road, and near a place
called New Market. This Mine was worked
for-gol- d 20 years ago, and was abandoned oa f
account of the Copper ore interfering with the
operation? fir gold. Then, no one in North
Carolina knew of the immense value of Copper,
and no notice was taken of it. The vein lies
between a granite formation, and the Copper is
found embedded in the quartz from four to five
feet from tha surface. Huge masses of quarts
are dug out from this pit, and when the sledge
hammer is applied to them, they burst open and
expose the popper in seams, . often entirely
across the white quartz. I brought soma of the
specimens borne with me, . and they are pro

lion n 1.11 i.iu .uiiuui 11 iuiij io u v iiju uicuiK
ville and Roanoke road, made of the flat iron,
but in good order. A connection is also nearly
completed between tiaston and Wcldon, by a
heavy T iron road, which connects this State
with Norfolk, by a road of nearly twenty miles
within the borders of the State. Then, the j

Wilmington road extends 104 miles., connecting
with the .Manchester road, completed, jsoutn, to

a distance of lifty-fiv- e miles, both of which roads
cannot be surpassed in construction, speed or
accommodation. The Charlotte and Columbia
road is finished, and seventeen miles of it is in
North Carolina. The Ridgeway Road, from

Claris'. i lie to the G.iston Road, is under rapid
progress, and the road from Deep river to Fay-etievii- le

is under contract. The Central road,
240 miles long, is rly nil graded, tho bridg- -

ing begun, and parts of it will be in operation
within a year or less, j Plank roads ate spread-
ing over the the State iti every direction.

Our people are learning to st.y at home. Let
wanderers retnrn. A few short years hence,
and they will not be ashamed to record them-

selves on Hoty! registers as from Xorli Caroli-

na. Yes, let them r3turn, if possible. They
will find things wonderfully changed, or chang-

ing. Their old mother has a heart large enough
to take in all her prodigal and repentant chil-

dren, and, without loth or stint, is ready to em-

brace them ail.
That our fugitive children may know what

in five years past, ;we will men
tion tho discovery of the most valuable coal

mines in the world. These are about to be con-

nected with markets able to establish their value.
. , . . . . . . .

lhen' KMr n,,,,M: T " Icons,.urav
expense, uuc surpassing iuose oi omnixn
L,aie superior, are noouing tneir owuera wim ,

f
wealth. j.

!

But mineral resources form but a small pro--
4 1.1U llportion oi aie revenue. i.euiu.y uuuuuion

of internal improvement is, at last, the greatest
safe-guar- d to the citizen or tne settler, racuuyot
transportation of persons and property is what
s always sougnt ior. x at is now ueiug uu- -

tained in this State.

How men one migh feel with a copper
mine sticking out of his coat tail, or a gold
mine dangling at his vest pocket? It is our
fortune to meet some Itwo or three1 men thus
fixed daily, and their faces almost draw fatness
into-th- e lean jaws of over-work-ed editors.
Poor fellows! not paid, or badly paid, they
must record the success of others, and the hap
piness of one must seem to reflect upon that
of the other. j

After all, exortion makes the man. ne that
cannot make hinnelf, is no man. Ha that
looks forward to expectant fortune bad better
bo blotted out from the list of humanity. He
has his own part to perform, and must do it.
The stern law, "by the sweat of thyi brow shall

ou earn thy bread,'! has never been mitiga- -

ted, unless when some lucky, Australian or
Californian has picked' op a nugget. Man must

worlc, and either mental or physical exertion is

required to keep him above thelevelof the brute.
. -1

eSS-T- hk IIos. WiikiAM IL KiNd arrived at
Mobile on Monday lasffrom Matansas, on board -

the Frigate Fpltos. jHis health bad. not im-

proved, and he is in a very lew condition, j. .

Sggr Daniel Dickson has been appointed
Postmaster for Wilmington, N. C. t

'

, - ' . .....

we believe tnat tne selection at tins time ot
Pierre JSoule for the mission to Spain will be
regarded as in the last degree unwise and un-- j
usstiSajble. llejiu blic.

4CCIDENT TO GOY. GRAHAM.
IVe re grieved to state tdatau accident hap-

pened fo Gov. Graham Jn Tuursday last, while
returniiig from Raleigh, by which he was seri-
ously ijbiured. About seven or eight miles east
of this,he got out of his buggy to arrange some
part offithe harness, when his horse took fright
and raft off. throwing him down and drawing
the whjjcl of the buggy over him. Fortunately
this occurred near the place where souie hands
were atj work on the Rail-roa- and one of them
assisted him home, which he reached about ten
o'cloekjat night. It was found tharlie was se-

verely firuised and cut upon the face and other
parts ojf his body. At first it was feared that
the bmie of his arm was broken, .but we are
happy o learn that this was not tha case,
thduglthe muscles were badly sprained. At
the tinso of writing this, (Tuesday,) we learn
that th Governor. is improving, and we hope
that he? will soon entirely recover from the in
jury. JIUlsboro' Reconlcr.

.p

TAXjiTioN. " Mr, Speaker," said Ezekiel
WebsteV, some twenty-seve- n. years, ago, in the
House )f Representatives of New Hampshire,
"we haye heard from our infancy of the exor-
bitant system of taxation in England, and of
the oppressive weight with which it presses up-
on her population. It is true that no people
ever bore burdens like hers. Her system of
taxes isfclt, and felt severely jp every branch of
her, industry agricultural, commercial, and
manufacturing. It bears with a load almost
insupportable. ' U treads upon her people wiih
tiie weigJd of an elepliani with a icar-catt- le upon
AuLj6cjjr." Boston Journal. ' ' - .

' The Ifheri fever" is raging extensively in Eng.
land. Punch has a portait ofa Shanghai roost-
er, looking down with contempt upon a full-grow- n

cameleopard !

Mrs. Isabella Gallagher was accidently
shot dead by her husband," in . New York, on

reported 9,309 Chinese. The other coun-
ts h;lve emlaeed them, without discrimina- -
'fn, under the rnpr:il ,.r f,,,.; ..:o 'J . "'vi ii i i icni- - i

3. The number of Chinese lis believed to !

pprosimate twenlv.fiv j

The Guillotine. Mr. Piercevsavs the Lou- -

., ...... ..j t.. guiuuiilic ,11 UiUlliii I

P"n m.,ru nir until nirht IU A.M .,

breathe, hut. al.J ui . i

7m thenloasant hinn ,,f (hnnnlnir nfT

fKg heads,. Such heads are now rolling off i

iroiu otiicia shoi.hlorc, ; ,i;.V,t;.. v,-n-
XIX VVX1 4I1 VklUU, A.S VU

Pregon and California, to Concofd in New
Plampshire, Whjgs areflndergoig the sumina-- p

proems of decapUation by that President
our weeks a?o dpc.larnd that hn ownd no.

" ""i. .iccicis, uui everyimug io me
S'js: His cotHiuct implies Sthat he really

4 "KS lie Owes evnrvthtnf tj tbrt finuorrv nrsn I
fo$C(..s,,,. I., , , . - yit,-- , i,"d:.I- -

- g'J on. The chief object Democracy bad
T'ew in placinnr him in office was that ha

P'Rl't nut hnmnnni. ir :

.lng them in a spirit of accommodation and
"iduesa that thev mue" blo-hlt-t nnnrAxinfp

ii. ... j r-- jt -- rr
I - "HI nOt knpr, ihnm l.vr. wn;nM' lk.. .tllv vmui O jl "til VI la j

- 'm what they need without any needless

fe Calvin II. Wiley. Esn . General Snnor.
Pendant of Common Suhools. has benn in thia

vera days. We are triad to hear thn
Pu'w .almost universally expressed, that his

"ma far have been attended with marked
n?ht t'j tlm e!iii .f .,.,..,i..x',i ,iju,umi ijuueaiiou. air.'j''ns visiting the Caoe Fear Country, in

PeourSQ .,f a wRpi, np hr

The remains of the wifo of Snafn TW
mn, passed through this City, on

ln""l:iV last. f,m w-.i.:- -- .... '
- - ii nouiu jiuu, uii inu way

burying ground of tho family, in Rock.
' (' - '

onnty. in tins Stitfo. i

H
i ... ... i

. ,r."'f

J nounced superb.
.
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